
151 Victoria St, Morningside, Qld 4170
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151 Victoria St, Morningside, Qld 4170

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 696 m2 Type: House

Justin MUZZ Murray 

https://realsearch.com.au/house-151-victoria-st-morningside-qld-4170
https://realsearch.com.au/justin-muzz-murray-real-estate-agent-from-the-murray-team-cornubia


Submit all offers

First available inspection is this Saturday (13/07/24) @ 1pm.Located on the doorstep of the Brisbane CBD, this stunning

Post war home is surrounded with lifestyle convenience. All school levels of education, popular restaurants and shops,

Brisbane River CityCat ferry service and public Train Station transportation provide the best access service to enjoy the

highly sought after Brisbane lifestyle. Built in 1948, the home features double cavity brick construction on a 696m2

elevated block. The 9ft ceilings, leadlight windows, ornamental cornices, and ceiling medallion chandeliers are all

character features that create such a beautiful and unique home. Fully fenced, the property also provides excellent

vehicle side access to a double carport and massive shed. The shed includes a double bay garage, air-conditioned

bedroom, 2nd bathroom, storage room and an attic that would suit a teenage retreat or home-based office. There is also

an outdoor sleepout cabin with insulation, power & lighting at the rear of the property to suit a private getaway for

relaxation. HOME features include:1948 Double cavity brick Post war home9ft Ceiling with Antique Ornamental

cornicesTassie Oak Timber flooring throughout homeAntique Leadlight Swing windows throughout Massive Formal

Lounge & Dining room combinationLiving area includes 2 x Ceiling Medallion Chandeliers Master Bedroom with Ceiling

Medallion ChandelierKitchen includes Stainless steel appliances & double bowl sink Kitchen includes water filter tap &

breakfast bench3 Large Bedrooms + Study room - suit office/storage roomMain Bathroom includes Caesarstone bench

VanityBathroom includes twin mirror cabinet, stone tiling & bathQuality Plantation shutter blinds throughout home12kw

Samsung Ducted Airconditioning - 8 room zonesHigh performance Natural Cooling Ventilation SystemRinnai Gas Hot

Water system - instant & affordable Hot waterHeaps of storage underneath the houseOUTDOOR features

include:696m2 block - Fully fenced with 21m frontageEnclosed front patio entrance with polished slate flooringInsulated

Outdoor Entertainment area with full BBQ facilities BBQ cooking include 6 Burner with hood, Deep sink & mixer tapBBQ

facilities include Dishwasher, sliding drawers & 2 benchesDouble Gate Vehicle Entrance plus front pedestrian gateSide

access to Insulated Double carport accommodationHuge Double Bay Garage with air-conditioned BedroomDouble

Garage includes 2nd Bathroom and Storage RoomDouble Garage suits teenage retreat or home office Outdoor Sleepout

Cabin includes Insulation, power & lightingEnclosed Chook Pen - includes 3 active laying chooksBuilt-in fishpond with

open backyard for kids/pets to playMultiple Panoramic views of the Gateway BridgeCLOSE BY features include:Walking

distance to Morningside Train StationWalking distance to multiple School Education levelsWalking distance to

Hawthorne Cineplex MoviesWalking distance to Hawthorne CityCat ferry service Walking distance to Oxford St,

Bulimba RestaurantsProudly marketed by TMT – The Murray Team


